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c TELL MY FRIENDS TO BE BRAVE ARi FHARLESS AND LUYAL TO THE GREAT COMMON PEOPLE
J

Tlie frpts ajid-

TJie Druimner

< John M Quinn to the Ccmmercial
Travelers and Hotel Mens Anti
TtustLeagu
Oll1e 350000 traveling men in

the United States 35000 have
been thrown oujtf of employment by
the trusts and 25000 more have
been compelled to accept a reduct
ion of over 30 per cent in salary
and half of the 25000 whose wages
have been reduced have been taken
from the road This item of itself
is important but it is of small im
Fort compared with the great loss
to the country at large

If 60000 Commercial travelers
have been so injuriously affected by
the trusts the small merchant
the great middle class which is the
bone and sinew of a Republichass-
uffered infinitely more

And if theuiddle class has suf ¬

fered the laborer who is depend-
ent

¬

on the middle class has been
compelled to bear his share of the
loss

WHAT IT COSTS

Let us see whit the enforced
joy a policy which within the last
two years has lobbed them of 50
000 of their most liberal potrans
idleness of the Commercial traveler
means The statistics have been
conservatively prepared by the
president of the Travelers Asso

J
ciation who shows that it repre
sentsan annual loss ofr 14000000

This means that r 114000000
withdrawn from the annual distri-
bution of money in legitimate chan
nels of trade

v The items are divTded into a loss
of 27000000 to the railroad ex ¬

press and sleeping car companies
an amount equal to the entire stir¬

plus earnings of the railroad com
psanies of the United States for the
year 1898 But the railroad mag-
nates who are Hot worrying about
the boys along the lne will get
their money back by the trusts
have no fear

The hotels of the country are in
a different position They must
suffer a dead loss of 28000000
How does Mine host enjoy the
medicine Will he vote to indorse
the party which is responsible

The traveling men have lost 60
000000 in salaries Sixty jmillion
dollars a year is quit an item to
the families of men who have been
compelled to live a life of open-
handed generosity and whose say-

ings
¬

must necessarily be small
NOT MONEY GRABBERS

The commercial traveler has not
been a hoarder He has not been
a moneygrabber His value t-

his
°

employer rested upon the
friendships which he won His
firm expected him to be popular
It expected him to hold up his
end in the interchange of courte ¬

sies and hospitalities along the line
As a rule he was a man of person
al prides and his sense of honor
stood between him and a parsimo-
nious

¬

regard for the dollat
When the trusts struck him down

without warning and sent him
adrift without sympathy he was
indeed lucky if he stood even with

l
the world Crtes of thats so

I speak of the commercial trav ¬

eler because his more than an-

other
v

class represents the generaj
condition of the country He is
the barometer which tellsofcoma
mercial conditions Take an hon-
est

¬

assay of the manhood of the
industrial and commercial world
and the traveling man is the re
suit If the commercial travelers
as a class are faring well the coun-
try

¬

is prosperous If their num
bens and salaries are increasing the
masses of the people are moving
upward toward a higher prosperity

r

4

I If IN the other hand the num ¬

bers and salaries are decreasing
the general prosperity is on the de
dine

If the trusts have taken 60000
ooo a year from the commercial
tavelers and 28000000 a year

tlluchhaveIhey
prises which found the drummer
a generous customer

EVERYBODY LOSESyouj
J grig a piofitable patron
I The hackman the drayman and
the transfer companies of the

1
United States lime lost over 50
ooo customers

I

Nor should out trust friends be

businessI
I ted to the adornment of the com-
mercial traveler for he was a natty
man nor the restaurants which
fed him for he was a virnle and
ofttimes a hungry man nor the
cigar dealers who ministered to his
postprandial pleasure for he was
a sociable Havanaloving man
whose after dinner enjoyment scat
tered coin along his pathway from
sea to sea Applause

Ando we might enumerate the
long list of callings jvhich are di¬

rectly affected by the blow which
struck down the commercial trav-

eler
¬

We might speak of them
catagorically from the proprietor
of the firstclass hotel to the cater ¬

er of the humblest lunch counter
from the barber to the bootblack
and having completed the list
ask of those affected how they en¬

joy this policy 1

How much do these various call ¬

ings lose annually The poorest
mathematician wilt have no difficul-

ty
¬

in approximating the amount
Make the daily allowance for each
commercial traveler so low as to
reach the level of parsimony and
the annual sum will run far into
the millions

The community large is in ¬

t
terested

I

MR STEVENSONS ESTIMATE

Says Bryan Has 189 Votes With
Ito Others Doubtful

Adlai E Stevenson who return¬

ed to Chicago Monday from his
campaigning trip through the East¬

ern States spoke enthusiastically of
the Democratic activity in th
States through which he had pass-
ed Mr Stevenson made the flat
footed declaration that the Dem¬

ocrats would carry Indiana and he
added

Ohio should be put down a-

very
s

likely to give its electoral votes
for Mr Bryan To my mind > the
two great doubtful States which
lean more strongly to the Demo¬

cratic than to the Republican side
in this fight are New York and
Ohio J

Mr Stevenson then made the
following estimate of the situation
as it stands today

For McKinley California 9
Connecticut 6 Iowa 13 Maine 6
Massachusetts 15 Michigan 14
Minnesota g New Hampshire 4
North Dakota Oregon 4 Penn ¬

sylvania 32Rhodelsiand Ver¬

wont 4 Wisconsin 12Wyoming
total 138

For BryanAlabama 1 I Arkan ¬

4Georgia
Kentucky 13 Louisiana S Maryr

7Montana
3 North Carolia 11 South Caro¬

2TexasISUtah3
DoubtfulIllinoiss4 Kansas

z
f

fi New Jersey io New YorkVa 6

44 i

Ohio 23 South Dakota 4 Wash ¬

ington 4 West Virginia 6 Dela ¬

ware 3total Ito
Mr Steyeuson left tonight for a

threeday tour of Michigan

THE VIEW OF CHAIRMAN JONES

Counts 263 Votes Certain For
Bryan and 87 More Doubtful

In an estimate of the probable
result of the national election furn¬

ished the Age Herald Chairman J
K Jones of the National Com ¬

mittee says regarding reports he
has received at the Democratic
campaign htadquarters

From these reports I feel satisfied
that the Democrats will carry Ala ¬

bama Arkansas California Colo-
rado

¬

Delaware Florida Georgia
Idaho Indiana Kansas Kentucky
Louisiana Maryland Mississippi
New York Missouri Montana
Nebraska Nevada North Carolina
South Carolina Tennessee Texas
Utah Virginia Washington and
West Virginia making a total of
263 electoral votes-

TbeRepublicans will carry Con-

necticut
¬

Iowa Maine Massachu-
setts

¬

New Hampshire North Da ¬

kota Oregon Pennsylvania Rhode
Island Vermont and Wisconsin
with a total of 103 electoralvotes

These States are reasonably in
doubt Illinois Michigan Minne ¬

sota South Dakota Wyoming and
New Jersey with 87 electoralvotes

Of the doubtful States I regard
the chances of the Democrats to be
better in Illinois Michigan and
South Dakota I think the Repub ¬

Iicanshave the upperhand in the
others As I said at the beginning
it is impossible to accurately gauge
the result of a national election in
advance but as close as I can get at
it by the information I receive daily
from trusted associates in every
corner of the country I feel abso ¬

lutely satisfied that Bryan and
Stevenson will be elected and that
the States I have named will vote
in the manner indicated

CLAIMED BY DEMOCRATS

Majority of Twentyfive Votes Pre-
dict

¬

d In the Next House
What is really the first definite

statement given ou rv the Demo ¬

cratic managers regarding the gen¬

eral situation was made Monday
night in an interview with Secre¬

tary Kerr of the Congressional
Committee

The drit of sentiment is all ourcanesee ut victory for
both our national and legislative
tickets The general situation is
improving all along the line The
fight has been a hard one but we
are confident that we now have our
congressional districtsin such shape
that we are absolutely sure of a
majority of at least twentyfive in
the next House

ofltheducted in a dignified but neverthe ¬

less an aggressive manner and I
honestly believe that Mr Bryan is
sure to be elected President of the
United States on November

To those who are not in touch
with the real situation the true
drift of sentiment will seem almost
incredible Our advices from all
pans of the country indicate that
the voters who were for Mr Bryan
four years ago are for him now
and in addition there are thousands
and thousands of voters who have
deserted the Republicans for his
standard and thetide is still run-
ning

¬

I THE NATION IN PEfelL

costlyI
should hat e

been avoided by vreLognjzing the
Mt

right of the people to rule them ¬

selves and under the imperial poi
icy now for the first time proclaim-
ed

¬

to the country and to the world
the president inaugurates war in the
far distant East without the
authority of congress and in defiance
of the supreme law of the nation
and has made and prosecuted war
and proposes to make peace with
all the authority of the czar of

RussiaThe
nation is thus in peril from

the threatened subversion of the
sovereign power of the land that is
supporting the concentration of
capital agrinst the interests of labor
that is debauching our political
system by the open collection of
millions of money from protected

i

trusts to expend in the national
political contest and that has in ¬

augurated reign of reckless prof-

ligacy and extravagance unexampl ¬

ed in the history of the nation It
must be halted by the people if
they would preserve their own

government of the people by the
people and for the people and l-
an be done only by the election of

William J Bryan as the next presi ¬

deutCoL McClure in Philadel ¬

phia Times a republican who voted
in 1896 for McKinley

J

CAME NEAR DYING

For three days and nights I suf-

fered agony untold from an attack
of cholera morbus brought on by
eating cucumbers says M E
Lowther clerk of the district court
Centerville loway I thought I
should sureh die and tried a dozen
different medicines but all to no
puryosc Isent for a bottle of
Chamberlains Colic Cholera and
Dhirrlfoea Remedy and three does
relieved me entirely T wcntlf >

sleep and did net awake for eight
hours On awakening few hour
ago I felt so gratified that the first
work t do on gying to the office
to write to the manufacturers of
this remedy and offer them my
grateful thanks and say God Lies
you and the the splendid medicine
you make This remedy is fur
sale by Theo Wesley Druggist

TIMlsllf
I The father i

Gone for theu doctor The
mother Alone
with her suffer

ing child
Will the doc-

tor
r come

never

When there
is croup in
the house
you cant
get the doc ¬

tor quick enough Its
too dangerous to wait
Dont make such a mis-

take
¬

again it may cost
a life Always keep on
hand a dollar bottle ofytrs

PQetoraIIt
I

I once Then when any
one in the family comes
down with a hard cold
or coutlba few doses of
the Pectoral will cut
short the attack at once
A 25 cent bottle will cure
a miserable cold the 50c
size is better for a cold
thathas beenhangingon

Keep the dollar etst ea tarf
About 25 r8a I came near

dyin with consumption but was
cured with Ayers Cherry Pectoral
since which tlmeIbavekeptAyers
medicines in the house ana recom ¬

mend them to all my friends
MATnEW80NJut1C1899 Vt

Write the Doctor IfyouhlLve any
complaint whatever desire
best medical advice write the doctor
freely Addreaa

Dr J C AYES Lowellj Mass

First National Bank
OF STANFORD KY

Capital Stpek 100000 Surplus 1340076
DIRBC ORSV

J W Hayden W< P Walton J H Collier M D Elmore-
G Ried T P Hill S H Baughman W A Tribble

M J Miller andSTHairis

adjoiningcounties
ness intrusted to us Personal application and correspond ¬

ence with a view tobusiness relations invited

J S HOCKER Pres JiSTO J McROBERTS Cashier
A A McKINNEY Asst Cashier

y

DAN NIB OWENS
UNDERTAKER

Baskets Coffins Robes Etc
Kept in Stock Orders by Mail Telegraph or Telephone

Promptly filled
BRODHEAD KKNTUO Y

I

The Lincoln County
I NATIONAL oOo BANK

i

OF STANFORD KY

I Capital looooo
j

Successors to Farmers Bank Trust Coy
I

f TAN FO R KYt
I And continuously under same management for 29 years

i

Solicit your
1 Bank account hopiug such business relations lpvelnateri ll
J V
i profitable and pleasant T tfj
I DIRECTORSOwsleySrJSj W Carpenter j B Owsley W H Cummins

I
S H SHANKS President

f j
I J B OWSLEY Cashier f J
i W M BRIGHT Asst Cashier
i J C Bailey Bookkeeper
i t
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JONAS MCKLi t <

J

mrYFor +

I

Dry Goods Clothing Boots and Shoes and Grenaer
Merchandise

1
I BEST GOODS AT LIVING PRICKS

WILLIS i GRIFINN
x Practical UndertlkerTORIKyr t >

seeps Coffins Gaskets Robes Linen Bosoms Cuffs and Collarsr
c

furnish Metallic Caskets and have Embalming dune on shprtno
tice and easy terms

tOrders by telegraphor telephone promptly attended to
t

day and night
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iJilii through to September ist This enormous stock wi<

will be slaughtered in order to make room for new f +

5 fall goods This means just what it sayswe ire rt
i

going to have a firstclass show and evet jjfrSr r
x

ri chase will be a bargain r ct
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